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6 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

7 D ISTRIC T O F NEVA DA

8

9 JAM ES LEW IS ATKINS, JR.,

10 Plaintim Case No. 2:09-CV-01289-RCJ-(GWF)
l l vs. ORDER

12 PETER KRUSE, et a1.,

13 Defendants.

1 4

15 Piaintifrhas submitted an amended complaint (#1 7). The court has reviewed it, and

16 the coull will dismiss this action for failure to state a claim.

17 W hen a ttprisoner seeks redress from a governmental entity or ofticer or employee of

l 8 a govenmzental entityr'' the Courl must çiidentify cognizable claims or dismiss the complaint, or any

19 pol-tion of the complaint, ifthe complaint (1) is frivolous, malicious, or fails to state a claim upon

20 which relief may be granted; or (2) seeks monetary relief from a defendant who is irnmune from such

21 relief'' 28 U.S.C. j 1915A(b). Rule 12(b)(6) of thc Federal Rules of Civil Procedure provides for

22 dismissal of a complaint for failure to state a claim upon which relief can be granted. Review under

23 Rule 12(b)(6) is essentially a ruling on a question of law. North Star lntern. v. Arizona Corp.

24 Conun'n, 720 F.2d 578, 580 (9th Cir. 1983). ln considering whether the plaintiffhas stated a claim

25 upon which relief can be granted, al1 material allcgations in the complaint are accepted as tnle and

26 are to be construed in the light most favorable to thc plafntifll Russcll v. Landrieue 62 1 F.2d 1037.

27 1039 (9th Cir. 1 980). Allegations of a pro se complainant are held to less stringent standards than

28 formal pleadings drafted by lawyers. Haines v. Kerner. 404 U.S. 51 9, 520 ( 1 972) (per curiam).
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1 Plaintifr alleges that he and Omcer Peter Kruse of the Las Vegas M etropolitan Police

2 Department eame to an agreement: Plaintiffwould tell Krtzse about an incident, and in return Kruse

3 would not arrest plaintifrand would not impound plaintiff's truck, giving plaintifr at most a citation.

4 Plaintifffuzther alleges that tbe two met and that Kruse arrested him for battery with the use of a

5 deadly weapon aler plaintifrgave his statement. Later, Plaintifralleges that he was charged with

6 five more counts after he complained about the breach of the agreement. Plaintifwas acquitted of

7 those five additional counts, but he was convicted of the charge of battery with the use of a deadly

8 weapon.

9 Among other reasons, the court directed plaintifrto tile an amended complaint

l 0 because the allegations in his original complaint (#1 1) did not show that his conviction or sentencc

1 1 had already been invalidated, and thus relief in an action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983 would not be

12 available. Order (//10), p. 5 (citing Wilkinson v. Dodson, 544 U.S. 74 (2005), and Heck v

1 3 Humphrey, 512 U.S. 477 ( 1 994)). Plaintics allegations irl the amended complaint (#17) show that

14 he was convicted of one charge that arose out of what he claims was a broken agreement between

him and Knlse. His allegations, if proven, would imply the invalidity of that conviction, and thus he

l 6 does not state a claim upon wltich relief can be granted.

1 7 Alternatively, the claim is without merit on its face. Police oflicers may use some

1 8 trickery in their investigations. See Frazicr v. Cuppa 394 U.S. 731, 739 ( 1 969). W hatcver the

19 ttagreement'' rnight have been, Kruse did not violate due process by arresting plaintiffafter plaintifr

20 gave a statement that implicated himselfin a crime.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that this action is DISM ISSED for failure to state a

22 claim upon which relief can be granted. The clerk of the court shall enterjudgmcnt accordingly.
23 Dated: This 24th day of June. 2010.
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26 United State istrict Judge
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